Children’s Museum of Indianapolis
is hosting the
2019 IMTAL Conference

Get Critical:
Forging the Future
Session Proposal Form
August 22-25, 2019
Indianapolis, Indiana
IMTAL wants you to get critical. How can we share language that is critically constructive
to improve our work? How can we incorporate critical theory and thinking into museum
theatre? What is inclusive museum theatre? How will getting critical forge our future?
Question everything!
Please follow the outline below in proposing your session.
1. Title: (provide a short, benefits-oriented title that describes your session objective)
2. Contact Person/Chair: (include the name, title, institution or firm and full contact
information -address, email and telephone number)
3. Program Summary: (50-word or less description that could be published in the printed
program and/or website. The summary should accurately communicate the content of the
session and the learning objectives.)
4. Program Abstract: (no more than 200-word session description should specify the content
of the presentation, relevance to the conference themes/questions, what the educational
benefits of the session are, who the intended audience is, and what are the intended
outcomes or take-aways)
5. Objectives: [What will your session do? Provoke (how?) Inspire (who?) Solve (how?)
Complicate (why?) Grow (how?)]
6. Program Format: (e.g. performance, case study, panel discussion, round table discussion,
other format)
7. Audience Experience Level: (specify level addressed by your session – Entry, Intermediate,
Advanced)
8. Speakers: (identify the moderator/facilitator and all proposed speakers including the
following information for each: name, title, institution, address, email, phone number
followed by brief bio -no more than 100-words)
9. Audio Visual Needs: (IMTAL will supply basic AV support: projector, microphone, and
podium. Session speakers are responsible for providing a laptop computer to support digital
presentation materials. Please alert us to any special AV needs.)

Deadline: May 15, 2019

- Email form to vicepresident@imtal-us.org

